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REPORT. 

The Directors I'uhmit to t4e Proprietors their Annual 
Report of the affairs of the Oompany to the 31st 
December last. 

The transactions in 1864, although not so extensive 
as those of the preceding year, have been as large as 
could be reasonably looked for in the present position 
of affairs in Oanada. The Directors need hardly re
mind the Proprietors how greatly the trading and
farming interests in the Province have suffered from 
the prolongation of the war in the States, and the 
fluctuations in .l\.mel'ican currency. ",Vhilst the recur
rence of a partial failure in the wheat crop (the spring 
wheat in the Huron tract was almost entirely cut off 
by summer frosts), coupled with the low prices for 
produce, have impeded the efforts of the Commissioners 
to get in arrears. 

The quantity of land disposed of in the last year 
has been 16,290 acres, against 27,172 acres in 1863, 
and the number of acres conY('rted to freeholds has 
been 8,715 against 13,09-1;, showing' a decrease of 
10,873 acres and 4,379 acres respectively. The average 
price per acre of the land sold and leased was 42s. 5d. 
currency, which, although 3s. 3d. lower than it was in 
1863, exceeds by 2s. 5d. an acre the figure at VI' hich 
the undisposed of lands of the Oompany are now esti
mated, namely, 40s. currency an acre. 

The receipts of money in Oanada in 1864 amounted 
to £34,558 sterling, or £1,320 less than the sum col-
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lected in 1863. I t will be observed rrom the subjoined 
table that the deficiency has arisen almost solely from 
the limited extent to which the lessees have exercised, 
within the term often years, their option of purchase; 
not more than 5,578 acres out of the 20,788 acres, the 
leases for which fell due on the 1st February, 1864, 
having been converted to freeholds; leaving 15,210 
acres to be resumed possession of by the Company. 
rl'he number of acres converted into freeholds by the 
lessees in advance of the term has been 3,138 against 
3,079 in 1863. 

TABLE OF RECEIPTS. 

Purchase-money .. 
Hent and interest. . 
Bills receivable 
Lumber and sundries 

1863. 
£22,142 

10,581 
484 

2,G80 

1864. 
£18,967 

11,428 
422 

3,741 

Sterling £35,887 £34~558 

It is not easy to assign the reasons which may have 
induced the lessees to relinquish their option of pur
chase. The subject was adverted to in the Special 
Report of 29th June last, from which the Directors 
make the following extract :-

"REVERTED LANDS. 

"It is dijfiCl/;lt to explain why lands taken up with 
the option of purchase, ((lid the valne of which has im
proved during the term if lease, shmtld be s1f{ffered to 
lapse to the Oompany. Several cattses probably concur 
to account for the seeming anomaly. Many seUlel's, 
parliclIl(f}'lZ/ in favoumble times, when money is abun
dmd, take up lauds on lease, either to extend their own 
fcmns, OJ' on wkich evenhr,ctlly to place their families. 
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Periods oj jJressure sllpervelle, (lml they find themselves 
'ftnable to meet the jJurchase-molley of tlte Jreehold. 
Others tctke up land with the object of settling IIpon 
them cifter S({ ving sufficient me(l IlS by working ont Jar 
wages, either in the Provillce or in the 'I/eiglzbollring 
Stcttes, (£)1(1 fi'om some c({ltse oj' other do not return to 
carry out theil' origil/uZ intention. Dtlters, (tgain, pos
sibly lease lots with speculctt iDe views, (f lid a smaller 
number, through death OJ' adverse ciJ'cwnsta{lces, ore 
compelled to l'elinquish theh' llOldings. It may be said 
that a lessee can alw({ys obtain the J'equisite sum to pa!J 
for the lctJld by mortgaging his Jarln,' this is dOlle to (t 

very cOllsidcrl11Jle e:ctent; but the comparativel!J l({J'ge 
IS/lilt now requ ireel to purchase the jreellOlel, arisillg fi'om 
the increased pl'ice of Z(llId, 11lakes it eVN!J ye((r (I 

motte)' oj greater diffiCtdty to the settlel'." 

They have little to add to these remarks, eXlJept to 
mention, as a satisfactory feature, that 7,641 acres of 
reverted lands have been either resold or relet in 1864, 
at an average price of 50s. an acre; the original price 
being 208. an acre only. The rents in arrear upon 
these lands at the date when po~session of them was 
resumed by the Company, averaged 6s. gel. an acre. 

The Dil'ectors stated in the Report above-mentioned 
that their anxious attention was being turned, among 
other matters, to The Cost oj JJ:i(l}w/j(!lIu'nt; The Col
lection oj .Arrears oj Rent; and The (leveloplitcllt of 
the 1IIilleJ'{/l )'esouJ'ces of tltc COllljJ(III!/S pl'OpNty. 1'hey 
proceed to notice each of these subjects seriatim. 
First, in regard to 

THE COST OF MAN AGE~IENT. 

The Directors have to report a considerable reduction 
nnder this head. The unfortunate state of Mr. 
Widder's health having necessitated his :retirement 
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from the Company's service, an opportunity was pre
sented for re-organizing the staff at Toronto upon a 
more economical footing. Accordingly, the Honour
able George William Allan has been appointed co
Commissioner with Mr. Robinson, at a salary of £500 
sterling a-year, whereby an immediate saving of £1,300 
sterling per annum is effected. Mr. Allan is a member 
of the Legislative Council, and has been selected by 
the Directors as a gentleman eminently qualified 
for the post confided to him. :ThI1I-. Cull, the Com
pany's Cashier and Land Salesman at 'l'oronto, has 
been associated in the Commission, for the purpose 
of signing Deeds and Leases conjointly with either .Mr. 
Robinson or Mr. Allan. His powers, however, are 
strictly limited to that specific duty. 

The Directors take this opportunity of expressing 
their great satisfaction at the very efficient manner in 
which Mr. }{obinson has conducted the duties of his 
office during the period in which the Company's 
affairs have been more especially under his immediate 
control. He has devoted untiring energy and labour 
to the endeavour to get in the arrears due to the C0m
pany, as ,Yell as to the improvement of the manage
ment generally. 

The Directors regret much to state that since the 
meeting held the 29th December last, they have reo 
ceived the melancholy intelligence of Mr. Widder's 
death at Montreal, on the 1st ultimo. They feel it 
only due to Mr. Widder to express on this occasion 
their sense of the many and valuable services rendered 
by him to the Company during his administration of 
their affairs, extending over a period of upwards of 
twenty-five years; more particularly in his initiation 
of the leasing system in 1843; the settlement with 
Government in 1847; the sale of the Goderich Har
bour property in 1859, and other measures, the success 
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of which has been III great degree owmg to his 
sagacity and ability. 

Further reductions of a minor character in the office 
at Toronto are under the consideration of the Com
missioners, and various improvements in the mode of 
conducting the general business of the Company have 
ah'eady been carried into effect by Mr. Robinson. 

The sum of £1,345 sterling was expended last year 
in the inspection of the Company's lands. The com
pletion of the work has been suspended for the pre
sent, owing to the low state of their funds, but it will 
he resumed so soon as circumstances permit. It is 
impossible in any other way to obtain that know
leclge of the condition and value of the several lots 
which is indispensable for their proper and advan
tageous disposal. The extent of the improvements 
made by the resident lessees has been found to be 
upon the whole very satisfactory. rrhere are many 
leased lots, however, which have n~ver been occu
pied, and upon which no improvements have been 
made. In all such cases, the Commissioners have 
been instructed to resume possession of the 
lands, and to offer them for re-di'iposal. It was 
found necessary, in order to prevent the lands 
being lost to the Company, to pay at once the 
taxes left in arr~ar by the non-resident lessees, and 
which has considerably increased the amount paid 
last year under that head. The arrears of taxes 'vyill 
be charged against the several lots; and steps have 
been taken whereby in future the Commissioners will 
be able to ascertain annually, through the county 
treasurers, whether the taxes have been punctually 
paid by the lessees or not, and to take measures 
accordingly, so that the land shall in no case become 
liable to surcharge, or to seizure by the sherifiit As a 
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general rule, where the lots are actually occupied by 
the tenants, the taxes have been paid by them with 
regularity. 

In regard to the expenses in London, a reduction 
will be observed in the items of Directors' allowance 
and office salaries. The number of Directors is now 
eight, and it is not proposed at present to increase it, 
although the Directors consider nine a preferable 
number, seeing that, under the provisions of the 
charter, five are required to form a quorum. 

The Directors regret to say that Mr. Mackillop, 
from the state of his health, and his inability in con
sequence to give that regular attendance at the weekly 
Court, which, from the reduced number of the Board, 
has become almost obligatory, has resigned his seat as 
Deputy-Governor. Mr. Mackillop was a Director of 
the Company from its commencement, and his long 
f'xperiE'nce and acquaintance with its affairs made him 
a most useful and valued member of the Board. 

Mr. Robert Gillespie, well known from his extensive 
business connections with Canada, has offered himself 
as a candidate tl) succeed Mr. Mackillop as Deputy
GovernOl'. 

'rho Directors come now to the second subject of 
rumar k, that of 

ARREARS OF RENT. 

Strenuous exertions have been made by Mr. 
Robinson to get in these claims. Last autumn ·the 
following circular was addressed to all the lessees 
individually ;-



To. MI'. 
Canada C(Jlnp(tny's OjJice, 

Toronto, October, 1864. 
Sir, 

We have to call your attention to the mnount 
if rent due on lot in the Concession 
of leased by yon, ((lid wTtich Rent now 
a}}WllJlts to the Sllin of £ exclusive of the CW,},(!llt 

year. 

We must insist on this amoullt bcillg pcdd (or ((t all 
Nellts grcutly reduced) with the proceeds of the pJ'esent 
IW!'l"cst, or otherwise loe shall be obliged to }'esoi't to 
legal measures. 

Let us hcarfrom YOll at once. State full particul((rs 
of improvements, and say wliat swn YOll will be preplll'ed 
to pay, alld how soon, so that we may ICilow how to ({ct. 
Also to save refeJ'ence, mention the IIIlInber of tlie lot, 
and the concession, and tile I/Iune of the tOWl/ship, in 
yow' reply. 

I ((In, LS-C., 

Commissioner. 

In most instances replies have been received. These 
replies may be divided into three classes. First, 
Those from parties who promise to pay this winter 
(1864-5) in whole or in part. Secondly, Those from 
parties who can pay little this winter, but will do 
what they can in 1865. And Thirdly, From those 
who confess their inability to pay, and desire to give 
up their leases and leave the land. Mr. Robinson 
writes on the 8th December last as follows :-" I 
"think we may rely on most of those in the two first 
"classes paying fo1' their lots as soon as they can. 
"The large improvements most of them have made, 
" make it their interest to do so." 
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In rcO'ard to the third class, he writes on the 21st 
o 

January,-" I can only say, at pr~sent, that we a~e 
cancelling all leases of snch partIes as declare theIr 
inability to pay up arrears." 

l'n addition to the foregoing notice requiring pay
ment of arrears, the following one has been subse
quently issued, reminding the lessees of the current 
year's rent, and which circular the Commissioners 
purpose to send round annually in future. 

Canada COmp(£1zy's Office, 
Toronto, 1864. 

Sir,- We have to }'emiJld you of the ij'ent falling due 
on tlie 1st FebJ"uary ne.1Jt on lot in the 
concession of alld which the Company expects 
to be paid within the time limited by the lease. 

To prevent mistakes, ill writing OJ' remitting please 
give full p(li'ticlIZa I'S as to the lot, concession, and name 
of tlte township; (lnd mention what improvernents have 
been m({de on the l(lnd. 

I aln, ~c., 

Commissioner. 

By these means, and the exercise of proper firmness, 
punctuality in payment will, it is hoped, become in 
time a recognised principle by the lessees. 

It will probably be found expedient in cases of re
sumed improved lots, where it is of importance to obtain 
a new tenant at once, in order to prevent the property 
from deterio~'ating in value through non-occupancy, to 
adopt a. speCial form of lease for a short term, without 
the o~h~n o~ purchase, the tenant covenanting to keep 
up eXIstmg Improvements, to clear an additional num
ber of acres every year, an d to pay the annual taxes. 
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'rhe whole suhject of the terms and mode of disposal 
of the Oompany's lands is now eugaging the attention 
of the Commissioners, with the view of accelerating 
their sale, if possible, and also of endeavouring, by 
affording greater facilities to occupiers, to relieve the 
Company in some degree of the heavy burden of taxa
tion that now falls upon wild lands. 

By the report of the 24th March last, it will be 
observed that on the 31st December, 1863, tlJere was 
a sum due upon" Bills receivable" and for" Interest " 
of £12,23R currency, being the remaining balance of 
the large sum formerly due under these heads, amount
ing on the 31st December, 1842, to upwards of 
£200,000. It has now been determined to cancel all 
the old sales that still remain open, and to offer the 
lands for re-disposal. 

The third and last subject for remark is-

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TIlE MINERAL RESOUROES 
OF THE OOMP ANY'S PROPERTY. 

The Direcfors in their report of 29th June last, 
mentioned that the Commissioners had engaged Mr. 
Robb, of Montreal, to explore certain portions of the 
Company's property, in search of minerals; and they 
have now the pleasure of laying before the Proprie
tors the following extracts from Mr. Hobb's reports, 
giving the result of his inquiries in the townships of-r-

Belmont, in the County of Peterboro' ; 
Marmora, in the County of Hastings; and of 
Lavant, 1 
Lanark, and In the County of Lanark. 
Burgess, 
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The quantity of land held b?," the O~mpany in those 
townships is 17 ~172 acres, estImated III 1854, at the 
average value of 5s. an acre. The sketch map annexed 
shows the position of the lands. 

Mr. Robb's examination so far as it has yet pro
ceeded, encourages the hope that at some future time, 
and after further and more minute investigation, the 
Oompany may reap a profitable return from this 
source. The total cost of the explorations already 
incurred has been £135 sterling. 

EXTRAOTS FROM MR. ROBll'S REPORTS. 

(Townships of Belmont ({lid JJI(trrnora.) 

" JJfontreal, 2nd JI~ly, 18()4. 

" On the Comp 0 IIv' s lot No. 30, in tlle fir8t conces
sioll of Belmont tllel'e are illdicatiolls of valnable veins 
of copper, which (Ire well wortl~y of beill[j followed 
up. 

" Thel'e is also a wide vein of sZtlphate of Barytes 
on tltis lot whic/~ may prove important. 

" JJIy attention was speci(tlly directed by you to the 
Company's lot 28 in the first concession of Marmora, on 
which (~sqttatteJ' Iw(l reported the discovery of a good 
copper vein. This was tlte ne;rt place visited, and on 
the way aCJ'OSS ill w((Zkill[j tllJ'Ollgh the UJoods, IobseJ'ved 
in several places that the rock when broken was seen to 
be impregnated witl~ yellow copper ore, disserninated in 
fine particles thl'01t[jh it. On the lot in question we 
spent considerable time e.l]Jloring, and blasting at afew 
points; I foulld what appe(wed a well defined vein 
30 inche81Dide, carrying yellow copper ore, dis8erninaled 
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all thl'O/tgh a 80ft calC((.}'C01l8 ((nd lIIiNl(~e()1I8 gelll[IIIf? if 
a ve1'y remaJ'k((ble, ((ud I tlzink, highl!} p1'omisillg clza
lY(Ctel'. This gallgllc W((S (Jllitc distil/ct from tlte wall 
rock 011 eit"!')' side, ((lid the ol'e was regularl!} diffused 
(Ill t!tro1lp!t, !Iieldiilg (I('('ol'dillg to III!} (('8S((,11 2i pa cent. 
of 1IIetallic COppCl' t!tru lIyllO II I. I slwilld jlldge it most 
likel!} to im!proce both ill breadth allll ric!tncss on sink
ing lIpon it. I opel/filllpOn tlte S(()lIe vein ((/S 1INII'I!} 
((S 1 couldjlldge), (It tllC distance of 110 paces from the 
first field, (md fozlnd the 'indiccdiolls still more en
couragillg. The 1'oele of the count)'!} is very much 
contorted (III d disturbed, (I nd tlte appea}'(/ IIces altogetlze1' 
are !ttgld!} favonrable for findillg a good mille on tlds 
lot. 

" I visited al8u Lot 27 in the tMrd concession of 
Marmor(f, on wldch lead had been discovered alld a 
little work done. TIle 1'oele is limestone, of a slatey 
structnre, with streaks of calc-spar, carl'ying a little 
g(lZena, and 1'ltIlllillg p({1'((ZZel to cleavage, (llso filling 
cracks cutting the smile. So far, the discovery in itself 
cannot be l'eg(trded ((S of 1wttch importance; but it is 
'Ulluable as an indication of what may be expected when 
further exploratiolls are nUtde. 

" 171is discovery is close to tlie lille of one of your 
CO}}lj)((}(I/s lots, ({lid, if vctluable, will probably extend 
upon it." 

" JYIontre(lZ, 2nd A2tgUSt, 1864. 

" I have ccmifully ('.?:mnined and stndied tlze bo.?: of 
specimcils fI'011"" JJIr. Robert Strickland, and Itave tested 
some; b1tt I1J/l/st say tlwt I ((In, all the whole, sOJllcu,ll((t 
disappoiJlted with tlte'in. Tltey (Ire amply sufficient to 
prove the highly miJle}'((lisecl1udlt}'e if tlte countJ'y, and 
those from the Company's Lot 28, Concession 1, Mar
mora, especially appear to me to give promise of a good 
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copper Intl/iug location; but, per se, none are good 
eno1!,gh to Jllstij'y one as yet to say that here we have a 
p(l!}inH mine. The best features, ct.s I lwve al?'eady 
said, in this place, (fJ'e that the ve~ns (/re trlte lodes 
mdting the J'oclcs, and having a vein-stone distinct from 
tlw Slf.1'J'OllJld illg roclcs; ctlso the nature cmd appearance 
of the 1Uundic 01' pyrites of il'on, which is ctssociated 
with copper, ({lid will in all probctbility be entirely J'e-
plcwe(Z by copper ol'e on sinkiilg. HoweveJ', more worle 
is J'eqnired to est(tblZsh the paying chw'Ctcter of this 
place, bllt probably 8ufficient has been done by you)' 
Oompau!} for tlie presellt. 

" The only other specimen which calls for special re
mark i.\l No.7, which is a good rich coppeJ' O1'e, and o'j't 
(t lot immediatel!} adJoining some of yow'S. This I tlzin/.; 
u;orth lookil/g into on ct 8uitable Oppol't1l1zity." 

(Townships of Lavant, Lana1'lc, Burgess, §-c.) 

" JJIontre(tl, 5th November, 1864. 

"Referring to the miJle}'al e:tjJlol'atioJls which yOlt 
luwe a1dhoJ'ised me to institute on behalf of the Oanadct 
Oompany, I beg to report that I have recently had oc
cctsion on aCC01tnt of the proprietor, Mr. B. Hldchins, 
of this city, to visit certain lJroperties in Lavant, O. W., 
on which valuable deposits of copper ore had been found. 
Being awct)'e that YO'll)' Oompany owned lands irmne
diately adJoiniJlg in the sarne township, as well ((8 much 
property in other townships in the same district of 
cow dJ'!} , I toole the liberty, in fiwtherance of the com
mission with which you had lwnou}'ed me, of proposing 
to YO'll, with the concurrence of Mj". Hutchins, that I 
should aGail myself of tlte opportunity of examining 
said lallds, so fCll' as practicable, with }'espect to their 
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mm('J'd chamcteriHiics. ])[y oujC('{ in til/IS cOlJluillin.r; 
the two commissions, z()as simpl!/ to lessen the cost of lite 
visit to both p((rties, hy dil'idiilfJ Ihe {J'((/yJl1illg e.lpCII&eS, 
as the distwlCefl'olJl. {his cily is eery cOlloideraule. 

" Having been fal)ow'ed with !follr approval of this 
(fl'),(llIfJement, and aztthorised by !f0it to engage JJIr. 
Robert Stricklalld, who was lI'ell acquail/ted with the 
country, to accompau!) me, I set out on this e.rpedition 
on the 10th SeptembeJ' 

" The direction of the metalliferous J'ocles padially 
developed on JJlr. HutcMns's prope'rty, zcill WIT!) them 
t/lJ'ough one of the Canada Company's lots (JYo. 8 in 
the 6th }YIJlge). The principal embedded veill developed 
on Lot G in the 7th runge, where most lcorle has ueen 
done by JIll'. Hutchills, will pass Ull'ough the centre of 
the Compally'slot. And onLot8, in the 7th con cessioJl , 
coppel' has been fOllild within fifty ym'ds fro)}/, the con
cession line, dividing it from the Compa'llY's lot, which, 
being ell til'el// 1/.11 d el'wood, (III d otherwise extrerJlely 
rough, woztld talee tn'uch time and e.~pense effectttally to 
explore. 

" The probable valzte of these lmlC/s for 1I1111l11g pw'
poses will be best determined by {he results if ])11'. 

Hutchilll/s operations, which I shall, as far as ill my 
powe'r, commttllicate to yon .from tillle to time. III the 
meuntime, worle has been closed jor the season, alld tGill 
not pl'Obably be resumed (until oUler parties are induced 
to Join Ilim in the entErprise, which I think liighly pro
mising aud wodlly of (£ vigorous jJrosecution. The 
quantity of ore incident(tlly obtained in the explo
ratory works, I estimate to be much more than 8~iffi
cient to de.frc£y all expenses c01ll/ected with milling, 
dressing, and sendillg to marleet; wl~ile the 1wtUl'e of 
the deposits indicates tlwt they will probably be found 
1nuch 1'icher at (( greater depth thall towards tlLe sur-
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face. The are OCCU1'S in embedded veins following the 
range of the rocks; but, in addition to such embedded 
veills, til!"},!" arr> tJ'ne or .fissure veiils C'lftting the direc
tioll of the beds. All e:epej'iellce has shown thed when 
81{ch reills OCellI', tJYlceJ'sill{j metalliferous rocks, and 
especi((lly cutting embedded aills in slwh rocks, very 
'rich ((lid extellsive deposits of ore will be found. 

" The nearest port of otftlet for such mines e{s may 
be worked in tMs district is Perth, distant about thirty 
miles. This gl'eed distance is of course a drawback, 
b'ld if the Ij}/ tiles prove as 'rich as present appearances 
indicate, this will be, in a great measure, compen
setted. 

" There is no doubt that many of the lands belonging 
to YOllr Compally in these l'egiolls will prove valuable 
as milling propeJ·ties; ((lid I m((y suggest here that the 
pJ'oper method of est((blishill{j tlleir value will probably 
be to oiferiJldllcemellts to sq1l((ttelw alld others dwelling 
on or near s1wh l((uds as are supposed to be in mining 
districts, to e.rploJ'e ((lid J·ep01·t their discoveries to 
YO'll. 

" The remaining lots in Lavant belonging to the Com
pany, visited by me, (Ire of the sarne mineral characteJ' 
(IS I have described. On some of these we spent consi
derable time in explO1'ing, bnt without succeeding in 
makill{j allY positive discovery of valuaUe minerals, 
which, in most instances, c((n only be done by patient 
and long-continued intelligent search, and after the 
lallds are partially cleared. I m1lst content myself 
with (( bare enumeration, and a few cursory remarks." 

"Lot 4 in 13 Concession of LavaJlt. - A very 
important and rich bed of pure iron ore, about 30 
feet wide, found on ((II adjacent lot, cuts the south-
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ea,st corne?' of this lot; this is the ii'on OJ'e of which 
a specimen was sent to you by 11£1'. Strickland. 

" In IJc(lhozlsie I learnt tlwt copper lwd been fowul 
on the Compctny's Lot No. 22, in the 5th Rcmge, by one 
Mr. HannphJ'eyson, but I did not visit the lot as it 
would have tc(ken nearly c( day wlrlitiollul, ((Jul I w((s 
credibly ill/ormed that the ?nan uJonld not sllOw his dis
covery to anyone. The south branch of the River 
Clyde J'ltilS through tltis lot. 

" Lot No.4, in the 7th Range,Bltl'gess, the CompclIIZ/ s 
pl'operty.-PllOspludeof lime has beenfollild in tlle iln
?nedicde neighbonrlwod, and will, in all probability, be on 
this lot. A copper vein of much promise has also been 
found cd a distance of two lots off, the dil'ection tendillg 
towards the Company's lot. 

" I beg to report tlwt veJ'y promisil/g veins of copper 
ore have recently been discovered on Lot 27, in the 8th 
Range of Belmont, s01llh lw([, veills I'/UII/illy crIst, 25° 
North, (flld will pass through some of the Comp(tny's 
lots adJoining. 

" I slwll report p,'ogl'ess where Ilily has been made." 

The Commissioners have been instructed to afford 
every reasonable ft1cility to miners and others who 
may be desirous of exploring the lands of the Com
pany in search of minerals, and to give publicity to 
any discovery that may be made, with the object. of 
getting parties either to purchase at an adequate prIce 
for cash, or to work under lease upon payment of a 
royalty. 

No Oil has yet been found on the Company's lan.ds. 
The subject is, however, attracting renewed attentIon 

2 
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amongst p:1rties interested in the trade, and the COt;n
missioners are prepared to take advantage of any dIs
covery that may be made. 

Amongst the assets in Canada set down in the pre
sent Report, will be observed a sum of £934 for 
"Lumber Notes." The protection of the timber on 
the Company's lands has always been a very difficult 
matter, owing to the large extent over which they 
are scattered. Of . late years an organised plan of 
selling timber has been adopted, it having been found 
impossible to preserve it, or to protect it from whole
sale plunder. The counties in which the Company 
possess lands are now divided amongst local agents, 
whose duty is to grant licenses to cut timber on 
certain yacant lots for a specified time. The price 
being fixed, the money is paid down, or, when the 
sale is an extensive one, a portion is paid, and notes 
taken for the balance. The license contains a special 
clause, that on the land being sold or leased, the 
cutting of timber is to cease, so that it does not in
terfere with the disposal of the land. The agents 
are paid by a per centage of 10 per cent. on their col
lections, and the receipts are dear of any other ex
p8nse or deduction. 

'fhe Commissioners, in the year 1862, decided to 
have a survey made of a portion of the flooded and 
swamp lands situated in the townshii)S of Stephen, 
:McGillivray, and Bosanquet; and the sUl'vey having 
been completed, the lands, comprising 11,082 acres, 
are now included in the Land Account. With the 
oxception of a few lots, the tract surveyed is swamp, 
and at present unsaleable, and its value can only be 
ascertained by extensive and effectual drainage, in
volving considerable outlay, which the Directors have 
not thought it prudent to incur at present. 
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The following extract from Mr. Rath's Report will 
serve to show the charactel' of the land:-

"A large tract iii Concession B., Bosmlqt~et, and 
Allx Sables Concession, Stephen, 1~sed to be flooded 

.finom si<y to eigld feet deep. It is now ne((rly clem> of 
surface-water in smnmer, bllt is ('ocered one to tu;o 
feet deep in spring aild fall. If dmined, it lcollld be 
the best land in the tract I Sill 'I' (l/er1, perhaps better 
land COltlel 1I0t be jOllild iii ('111I(lda." Again :-" The 
lm'ge open marsh ill lJIcGilliuay would be excellellt 
lallel if d}'a iJled." 

The Accounts :11111exed tf) the Report bring down 
the transactions of the Company to the 31st December 
last. The suhjoined Return continues them to 24th 
February. the date of the latest advice from the Com-
mISSIOner". 

Land sold 
Land leased 
Leases converted to freeholds 

RECEIPTS. 

Puechase-money .. 
Rent and Interest 
Lumber and Sundries 

Acres A verao-e 
70f) 0- 16/3' 

J ,502 <2', 49/0 
3,680 (II 41(-.L 

Currency. 
£~, 7:)3 0 0 

4,975 0 0 
821 0 0 

£14,529 0 0 

The amount remitted to the Court by the Com
missioners since 31st December last is £6,000 sterling. 

The Directors have to state in conclusion that 
they consider the arrangements now adopted for 
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the disposal of their lands, and the management of 
their business generally, to be such that should peace 
be restored in the neighbouring States, and should 
Canada be blessed with a return of the good harvests 
of former years, the Company is in a position at. once 
to reap the full benefit of the favourable change of 
circumstances. 

G. MOLINEUX, 

w. MINTO T. FARQUHAR, 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 

LONDON, 

16th >l/al'rh, 1865, 



AUDITORS' REPORT. 

" We have e,c'cul/il/I'd the Bnlcmce Sheets and Expendit1tl'e fu·)" the 

year ending 30th September, 1864, with the books and V(ll(dlfl'S, and 

find the same correct. 

(Signed) 

"WILLIAM Hy. POYNDER·l 

"W~I. U. HEYGATE. f' "luditurs. 

" Canada Company's O/Jices, 

"November 30th, 1864." 

"ROBERT GILLESPIE, 
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DR. Statelllent of Receipts mul 

Funds in hand 31st December, 1863, as per Report-

RECEIPTS IN 1864. 

REVENUE OR INCOME. 

London. 

Interest on Loans ... 
Interest received of the Buffalo and Lake 

Huron Railway Company on balance 
ofthe purchase-money of the Goderich 
Harbour property ... ... . .. 

Premium rflceived of the Leathersellers' 
Compauy for surrender of Lease of 
House iu St. Helen's Place ... 

Fees on Transfers ... 

Rent 
Interest 

0((1]((c/" 

Tim ber cut ... 
Transfer Fees 

PROCEEDS OF LAND SOLD, &c. 
Purchase-money of Land sold for cash ... 
Purchase-money of Land leased-con-

verted to Free llOlds ... 
Grants of Leases 
Bills receivable 
Advances repaid 
Final instalment of the purchase-money 

of Goderich Harbour property 

£212 

H7 

100 
25 

10,577 
851 

3,040 
52 

4,151 

14,433 
383 
422 
650 

3,250 

434 

14,520 

14,954 

23,289 

Deposits with the Company in London for which letters of 
credit have been issued 

Oeposits in Canada at 3 per cent. interest 
Deposits in Settlers' Savings Bank 
Deposits in Canada un account of intended purchases of land 
Advance from Bank of Upper Canada ... 

Sterling. 

£7,842 

38,243 

6,378 
582 

4,937 
3,778 

638 

£62,398 
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Disbursernents ill the year 1864. 
EXPENDlTURE.-COST OF MANAGEMENT. 

London. 
Directors' Allowance, 1 quarter 

to Christmas, 1863 
Directors' Allowance, 1 Y"<tr to 

£225 

Christmas, 1864 ... 
Fees to Auditors ... 
Salaries .. 
Rent of Offices, Cleaning, Firing, &c. 
Printing and Stationery ... 
Postages and Petty Charges 
Miscellaneous 

975- £1,200 
15 

862 
289 

55 
77 
21 

Law Charges 12:&-- 2,641 
Canwl«. 

Commissioners' Salaries 
Office Sal aries ... 

£2,500 

Salary of Agent at Goderich 
Law Charges 
Printing and Stat.ionery ... 
Office Rent, Insurance, and Repairs 
Postages 

],(;98-- 4,1~IX 
1(;~1 

480 
12:_; 
150 
123 

Miscellaneous 
Total cost of Management 

Specicd C'lwrge·s. 

243 - 5,i8G 

Income Tax 
Office Furniture and Fittings in Loudon' 
*Assessment and Road Tax on the Company's Lalllls 
Inspections and Surveys 
Donations to Agricultural and other Societies in 

Canada, including £100 to Trinity College, 
Toronto 

352 
10:3 

10,077 
1,345 

228 

CR. 

Sterling. 

8,127 

Retiring allowances to Mr. Jones and Mr: Perry ... 
Repaid Bank of Upper Canada, advance in 1863 

800 - 12,90b 
437 

Letters of Credit and Deposits paid with Interest thereon ... 
Premium of Exchange paid on Letters of Credit, and on Bills 

remitted home by the Commissiuners 
Deposits in Settlers' Savings Ballk repaid and appropriated 

in payment for land .. , . 
Deposits made with the Company agaillst intended purchases 

of lanel, repaid and appropriated ... 
Deposits with the Company in Call ada at 3 per cent. interest 

repaid ... 
tDividends paid Shart'holders, illcluding arrears 
Stamps on Transfers ... ... ... . .. 
Balance carried forward to General Statement 

5,873 

1,644 

7,069 

4,104 

530 
15,590 

R 
6,llti 

£62,398 

* These taxes are levied by tho Municipal Councils, and t~e amount expended in the 
respective counties in opening anrl maintaining Roa~s, t?-e erectIOn ofSchoo~ouses and sup
port of Schools, providing for the administration of .Ju~tJce, anll other locallID:provements. 

t The dividends declared in 1864 have been eljual to £1 158, a ollare, ViZ., £1 a share 
lOth January, and 15 •. a shill'S 10Lh July, 



D]t. A Ol'lIl'J'rIl Brrlancc-slll'l't (lnd 8 'atcmmt qr tlle Compally'8 

Divi,lends tlue to Proprietors 
IllC<>ilj(j Tax, three quarters, to 20th December 
Due Bank of Upper Canarht 
Deposits with the COmPftIly in London by sundry persons 

for remittrtllce to Canada, unpaid 
Bills drawn in Canada for remittance to Gre"t Britain 
Deposits in Settlers' Savings BaIlks ... £826 
Deposits in Canada at 3 per cent. interest 1,355 
Recei pts in C"nacl" on account of intended pur-

chases of lands 2,358 

Capital received from the Proprietors to be re·paid them, 
£32. lOs. per share on 8,915 shares 

Surplus Babllce over and above the said capital, estimat
iIlg the Company's undisposed of bnd at 40s. cur
rency per acrt' 

Sterling, 

£736 0 
116 0 
638 0 

1,181 0 
26 0 

4,539 o 

:38D,737 o 

1,218,806 o 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

o 

o 

o 

£1,515,779 0 0 
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Assets alld Liabilities 011 the 31st December, 1864-. 
FUJ/(ls ,in hand, 

Cash at Messrs. Bosanquet and Co. 
Cash at Messrs. Cocks and Co .... 

Loan at Interest 
Petty Cash ... 

Office Furniture and Fixtures in London 
Property in Cwnada, 

Debt due to the Company and secured by 
mortgage ... . .. 

Bills receivable upon Old Sales secured by 
Mortgage on the Lands . •. .., 

Interest due thereon ... 
Arrears of Rent on lands under lease 
*Lumber Notes taken from parties for 

timber cut on the Company's land 

'Of this sum, £376 is overdue. 

Sterling. 
£2,736 5 5 

363 4 11 

3,099 10 4 
3,000 0 0 

16 9 8 

Currency. 
908 o '0 

832 0 0 
531 0 0 

61,012 0 0 

934 0 0 

£64,217 0 0 

Land leased fO'I' a term of Five Years;-
620 acres at an Annual Rental of £29 

Cy., and which the Lessees are at 
liberty to purchase on payment of 
the sum of ... .•. ... 547 0 0 

Lemd leased for a te'rm of Ten Yean;-
232,621 acres, inclusive of Town Lots, at an 

Annual Rental of £29,284 Cy., and 
which the Lessees have the option of 
purchasing on payment of the BUln of 617,000 0 0 

Sterling. 

6,116 
248 

(I 0 
o 0 

57,796 0 0 

*233,241 Total acres under lease 

Land undisposed of;-

617,547 0 0 555,793 0 0 

497,681 acres, inclusive of Town Lots, 
--- estimated at 408. Cy. per acre .. , 995,362 0 0 895,826 0 0 

£1,515,779 0 0 

* The following rrable shows the quantity of leased land falling due annually during the 
next teu years. The option of purchase may, however, be exerciseu by the Lessees at any 
time within the tenn of leas.e, ViZ. :-

In 1865 on 19,965 acres for £ Hl,G.)(l 
1866 " 10,216 ~fj)7J:'! 
1867 " 39,8-1.8 lO,j,:32:! 
1'36, .. lO,85-:t 24,!!;·'~ 

1869 " 21 ,46·~ 54,71-4 
1.., iO " 30,828 ,"j!i,2iJ7 

I 
i 

Crd. forward 133,175 
I 

£347,613 I 

Brot. forward lW3,175 acres for 
In 1871 on 3 ~,223 

1:-172" 29,:38D 
l.'~7 J" 23,667 
It-i-1,, 12,787 

233,2H 

£3.7,613 
lO.3,076 

81,788 
56,07G 
28,99. 

;';617,547 

The assets in Canada would be subject to the current rate of exchange if realized and 
remitted to this country. 
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Land Account. 

Land undisposed of 31st December, 1863 (as per Report) 

DISPOSED OF IN THE YEAR 1864. 

Sold. 
Acres. 

CJ'MVn ResM'ves .•. 2,659~ 
At an average per acre of 278. 6d. 

1 Town Lot in Guelph for £100 
H11 ron Tract 

.At an average per acre of 21s. 7d. 
2 Town Lots at £48. 158. per t acre lot 

Total sold 

Leased. 

Crown Reserves ... 

1 • 
702 

1 
2" 

10,381 
At an average per acre of 36s. 

HMon Tract 2,552 l 
At an average per acre of 82s. 3d. 

13 Town Lots at £56. 58. per t acre 
Total Leased 

3~ 
4 

Grant of Site for Lutheran Church ... 

ADD-Lands in the Townships of Bosanqnet, Stephen, 
and McGillivray, surveyed in 1862, being swamp ... 

Lands reverted to the Company during the year, the 
option of purchase not having been exercised by the 
Lessees ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

Cancelled sales, &c. 

Acres. 

3,362! 

12,936! 

16,299 
10 

11,082 

15,668 
9,172 

Total quantity of land undispos9d of 31st December, 1864, 
exclusive of lots under lease 

Acres. 

478,068 

16,309 

461,759 

35,922 

497,681 
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Lalld Le((8ed Account. 

Leased 1M' 10 yeM~, 

Land under lease 31st December, 1863, as per Report 
ADD-

Land leased in 1864, including Town Lots 

DEDUCT-

LOTS CONVERTED TO FREEHOLDS IN 1864, viz. :_ 
Crown Reserves. Huron Tract. 

Of land leased in 1853 300 acres 103 acres 
1854 4,479 

" 596 
" 1855 900 

" 
150 

" 1856 100 
" 1857 300 
" 167 

" 1858 200 
" ]859 155 
" 

51 
" 1860 200 

" 
165 

" 1861 641-
" 

235 
" 1863 350 

" 1864 100 
" 

7,148t 1,467 =8,615~ * 
ALso-Land of which the term has expired without 

the optiou of purchase having been exercised by 
the Lessees, and of which possession has been re-
sumed by the Company 15,568 

Acres. 

243,868 

12,936~ 

256,804~ 

24,183~ 

Total acres under lease for 10 years on the 31st December, 1864 232,621 

Leased 101' 5 yeat·s. 
Acres. 

Under lease 31st December, 1863, as per Report 720 
DEDUCT-

Lot converted to Freehold in 1864 100 
Total acres under lease for 5 years on 31st Deccember, 1864 

Total quantity of Land under lease, 3ht December, 1864 

620 

233,241 

-------------
• Of this 'J,uantity 3,138 acres have hecn converteu to FreeholUs by the Lessees in adva"ce 

of the term of le~e for the sum of £5,636, currency. 
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Analysis of the Lands disposed of in 1864, distin
g~tishing the quantit.¥ in the several Townships, the 
average price obtained per (tcre, and the estimated 
1xdue on the 31st IJecember, 1854. 

SOLD. 

CROWN RESERVES. 

County. Township. Acres. 
Average Estimated 

per value 31st 
Acre. Dec., 1854. 

Stormont Finch ......... 159 @ 17/9 ...... 12/6 
Russell Cumberland 130 @ 40/0 ...... 15/0 

Russell ...... 200 @ 20/0 ...... 14/0 
Carleton Gloucester ... 100 @ 17/0 ...... 12/6 

Lanark 

Victoria 
Durham 
Simcoe 

Osgooue ...... 100 @ 20/0 ...... 5/0 
Sherbrooke S. 100 @ 7/6 ...... 5/0 
Lanark ..... .400 @ 12/4 ...... 5f7 
Dalhousie ... 100 @ 15/0 ...... 2/6 
Mariposa... Ii @ 142/10 ... 17/3 
Cartwright ... 100 @ 7/6 ...... 12/6 
Medonte ...... 100 @ 43/10 ... 31/3 
Tosorontio ... 100 @ 21/0 ...... 12/6 
Mono ......... 100 @ 25/1. ..... 25/0 
Gwillimbury 

Nortb ...... 100 @ 20/0 ...... 20/0 
Wellington Guelph ...... 108 @ 24/1.. .... 17/6 
Middlesex London ...... 100 @ 
Elgin Yarmouth ... 100 @ 

98/0 ...... 75/0 
37/10 ... 29/5 

Kent Dover ......... 100 @ 32/6 ...... 20/0 
Raleigh ...... 200 @ 
Gosfield ...... 37 @ 
Maidstone ... 124 @ 

60/0 ...... 58/9 
30/0 ...... 20/0 
32/0 ...... 20/0 

Essex 
""..., . 
~~~ 
d~~ 

Average 8",. 
per :Pl ~ 0 

Sandwich ... 100 @ 17/2 ...... 1010 Acre •. Acre. ~~~ 
............... 2,659f @ 27/6 19/7 

One Town Lot in Guelph 

Perth 
Huron 

HURON TRACT. 

Ellice ......... 60[) @ 15/0 ...... 15/0 
Colborne ...... 2 @ 80fO ...... 50/0 
Biddulph ...... 100 @ 60/0 ..... .43/9 

Two Town Lots (l acre each) ................... .. 

Total sold .......... .. 

Per Lot. Per Lot. 
t @ £100 0/0 

702 @ 21/7 19/2 
~ @ £4815/ £3210/ 

3,362! 
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LEASED. 
Average Estimatell 

per value 31st County. Township. Acres. 
ACr~. Dec., 1854. 

CROWN RESERVES. 

Prescott Alfred............... 70 @ 25/0...... 5/0 
Plantagenet ...... 100 @ 12/6...... 5/0 

Russell Russell ............ 100 @ 25/0 ...... 18/9 
Cumberland ...... 100 @ 18/9 ...... 2/G 

Dundas Winchester ...... 200 @ 15/7 ...... 10/0 
Mountain ......... 100 @ 25/0 ...... 12/6 
Williamsburg ... 100 @ 12/6 ...... 10/0 

Carleton Gloucester ......... 100 @ 17/6 ...... 12/6 
Osgoode ............ 100 @ 12/6 ...... 5/0 
North Gower ...... 100 @ 41/3 ...... 25/0 
Torbolton ......... 100 @ 18/9 ...... 5/0 
Fitzroy ............ 100 @ 25/0 ...... 14/0 
Marlboro ......... 300 @ 15/7 ...... 8/10 

Grenville Oxford ............ 200 @ 31/3 ...... 10/0 
Lanark Montague ......... 100 @ 31/3 ...... 17/8 

Leeds 
Darling ............ 157 @ 9/4 ......... 2/6 
South Crosby ...... 100 @ 12/6 ...... 8/9 
Lansdown ......... 40 @ 43/9 ...... 10/0 

Frontenac Pittsburgh ......... 240 @ 21/7 ... 10/11 
Portland .......... 300 @ 20/10 ... 10/5 

AdUington Camden East ... 200 @ 25/0 ...... 11/3 
Sheffield ............ 200 @ 16/5 ...... 12/2 

Hastings Rawdon ............ 100 @ 12/6...... 8/9 
Peterboro Dummer ........... 200 @ 31/3 ...... 13/9 

Harvey ........... .400 @ 18/9 ...... 5/0 
Asphodel ......... 100 @ 37/6 ...... 14/0 

Norlhum- {Murray ............ 200 @ 28/0 ...... 13/9 
berland Seymour ......... 200 @ 28/1. ..... 13j!) 

Victoria Mariposa ......... 100 @ 31/3 ...... 10/0 
Durham Manvers ............ 100 @ 31/3 ...... 12/6 
Ontario Reach ............... 50 @ 37/6 ...... 10/0 

Rimcoc 

York 
Peel 
Halton 

Mara ............... 100 @ 43/9 ...... 25/0 
Medonte ......... 100 @ 31/3 ...... 20/0 
Tay .................. 200 @ 25/0 ...... 5/0 
Tiny ............... 400 @ 21/10 ... 11/3 
Flos ............... 491 @ 25/8 ...... 14/3 
Innisfil ............ 200 @ 65/7.. .... 46/3 
Tosorontio ........ .400 @ 29/8 ... 11/10 
Mulmur ............ 200 @ 34/4 ...... 15/0 
Adjala ............ 100 ~ 35/0 ...... 12/6 
GwillimburyEast100 @ 62/6 ...... 15/0 
Gwillimbury Wt. 100 @ 37/6 ...... 11/3 
King ............... 15 @ 62/6 ..... 40/0 
Caledon ............ 100 @ 50/0 ...... 10/0 
Esquesing ......... 100 @ 62/6 ...... 23/1 
Nasagiweya ...... 100 @ G2/6 ...... 18/9 

Wellington Garrafraxa ...... 200 @ 56/3 ...... 17/6 

Total... ............ 7,463 
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LEASED. 

Acres. 
Average 

per 
Acre. 

E.timated 
value 31st 
Dec., 1854. 

Brough t forward ... 7 ,463 
@ 62/1 ... 20/10 Norfolk Windham ......... 300 

Walsingham ..... .400 
Middleton ......... 97 

@ 56/3 ...... 22/6 
@ 65/9 .. .43/10 

Oxford Norwich ............ 300 @ 62/2 ...... 29/7 
Dereham ......... 150 @ 75/0 ...... 18/4 

Middlesex Ekfrid ............... 50 @ 87/6 ....•. 60/0 
Elgin Aldborough ...... 100 
Kent Camden West ... 50 

@ 50/0 ...... 25/0 
@ 50/0 ..... 12/6 

Chatham ......... 300 @ 50/0 ... 22/10 
Dover, East ...... 100 @ 50/0 ...... 20/0 

Essex Gosfield ............ 200 @ 37/6 ...... 20/0 
Rochester ......... 71 @ 50/0 ...... 13/9 
Sandwich ......... 200 @ 50/0 ...... 10/7 

Lambton Euphemia ......... 100 @ 10010 ... 62/6 ~~;i 
Dawn ............... 200 
Sombra ............ 200 

@ 50/0 ...... 15/0 A S:;>:;' 
Grey Euphrasia ......... 100 

@ 43/9 ..... 16/3 v':e':.ge ~~ ci 

@ 37/6 .•. ... 20/0 Acres. Acre. ~ ~~ 
............... 1U,381 @ 36/0 ... 15/7 

Perth 

Huron 

Middlesex 
Lambton 

HURON TRACT. 

Easthope, Nth. 50 @ 75/0 ...... 50/0 
Easthope, Sth. 98~ @ ] 26/11 ... 3U/l 
Ellice ............ 200 @ 37/6 ...... 15/0 
Hibbert ......... 100 @ 84/5 ...... 17/2 
Fullarton ...... 100 @ 62/6 ...... 18/9 
Colborne ...... 150 @ 75/0 ...... 18/9 
Hullett ......... 50 @ 87,'6 ...... 15/7 
Mackillop ...... 576t @ 94/5 ...... 40/0 
Goderich ...... 73~ @ 114/0 ...... 19/4 
Stanley .•....... 201 @ 59/5 ..... .42/6 
Hay ........ , ... 100 @ 68/9 ..... 29/4 
Stephen ...... 50 @ 87/6 ...... 45/0 
Biddulph ...... 50 @ 75/0 ...... 18/9 'd tl .. 
McGillivray ... 341 @ 71/4 ...... 3010 ~~:§ 
Williams .•.... 362 @ 103/5 ....•. 12/1 Av;::ge lz oJ 
Bosanquet .. 50 @ 87/6 ...... 50/0 Acres. Acre. ~ ~~ 

2,552t @ 82/3 '" 28/2 
Per Lot. Per Lot. 

Thirteen Town Lots (! acre each) 31@£56 5 £28 15 
---

Total leased 12,936t 

Total quantity sold and leased ... 
Per Acre. Per Acre. 

16,299 @ 42/5 ... 18/11 

NOTE.-The above prices are in currency. 
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